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Spur Drops
Bi-District Honors
To Wellington

SPUR, DICKENS COUNTY TEXAS, DECEMBER 10, 1942

V ictory P rogram A t
A fto n W edn esday
Night, D ecem ber 16th
A Victory program will be given
by the school fo r the benefit of all
the people living in the
Patton
Springs School District. The program
will be at the School Building, Wed
nesday niig'ht, 8:15 o ’clock and the
admission will be to buy stamps or
ibonds sometime during the program.
W. F. Godfrey and O. C. Ai-thur of
Spur will attend to assist Leon
Lawson, local postmaster, with the
sale of stamps and bonds.
An excellent program is in store
fo r those who attend and the local
school authorities and citizens spon
soring the program except a large
trun out and also predict that stamp
and bond sales will be greater at
A fton than any other place in the
county.

In one o f the most hotly contested
games ever played in Spur the Well
ington Skyrockets won Bi-District
honors over the Spur Bulldtog« last
Friday. Although a cold northeaster
was blowing there was a good crowd
in the grandstand besides the great
number in cars who witnessed the
game.
Spur recieved at their 40 and made
three and five and then comipleted a
pass for eight yards fo r a first down.
Spur then made two and one and
failed on a pass. They punted to
Wellington’s 11.
Wellinjgton made one and one
then punted to their 48. Spur lost
two and gained two. Failed on a pass
and punted to Wellington’s 38. Wel
lington fumbled which cost them
the iball at their 35.
Spur lost nine and then made
nine. Failed on a pass and punted
to Wellington’s 27. Wellington made
one and 18 fo r a first diown. They
lost one and then five more on a (Composed of Stonewall, Kent, Bor
lateral and punted to Spur’s 17. Spur den, Scurry, Garza and Dickens
made two and two, then completed Counties.)
a pass for 20 yards aaid a first down.
Without any solicitation from any
Spur made two and six and five for source I have decided to enter the
a first " down (Quarter). Spur lost Race for Representative to fill the
three, then made two, then no gain vacancy created by the resignation
and punted to Weltogton’s 8.
of Pat Bullock, who was eleoted to
Wellngton made three and then the State iSenate.
Spur blocked a kick and covered
I (have lived in the 118th Rep
the ball on Wellington’s 8. Spia: made resentative (District o f Texas for
two and one and a fumble cost iiiem the past 46 years— having lived or
the ball ion Wellington’s 5-yard line. resided in almost every county em
Wellington punted to ther 32 yard braced in said District; In Dickens
line. Spur made no gain. Spur failed lOounty
Banking;
Kent
'County
on pass and then failed again. They Ranchman and County
Official;
then completed a pass fo r 27 yards Stonewall
County
Banking
and
placing them at Wellinigton’s 5-yard Stockfarming; Garza and Scauirry as
line. Spur made no 'gain then made stockfanming and Banking.
three yards and finally Ball went
I have many friends and acthrough for a goal. Stanley kicked quaintences in all o f this District
the extra point and the score was especially amori)g the early pioneer’s
7 to 0 for the Bulldogs.
lof whom, I would invite your en
Wellington
made
iou r
land quiry of m e 'a s to' my qualifications
lost one, made five and punted to the position to which I aspire.
It, s not my purpose to make futhto Spur’s 18. Spur made three and
then no gain. Spur penalized five er soli'citotion fo r your support,
for too many times out. Made no other than m y formal announcement
(in your local paper.
_gaJn and minted to their 37.
Gasoline ration will not allow—
'W ellington completed a pass for
ten and a firsit down. Failing on a (time will 'not permit and your
pass and then completed a pass for patience would not indulge.
This is the time fo r action, not
25 yards and goal. They failed to
convent and the half was called with talk.
Very represtively yours to serve.
the iscore at 7 to j6 in favor o f the
P. BRADY
Bulldogs.
Spur received at their 22. Made
four, three and eight fo r a first W hy all Cotton
down. Spur made two and 10 for
Farm ers Should V ote in
another first down. Spur then made
tw o and one and failed on a pass. The R eferendum Sat.
Punt wias blocked on the 50 which
Supplies o f cotton for both military
bouned back to Spur’s 31 and was
and civilian use are sufficient to
Ciovered by Wellington.
Wellington made five, four and last two years but there is not near
three fo r a first down and a pene ly that much food.
Tbat’s' why Joe M. Rose, chaiimian,
tration. They made seven and lost
two, then made four and four fo r Dickens county A A A committee, is
a first down. They made two and asking all cotton farmers again to
three and went over fo r goal. They vote in a cotton miarketing quota
converted and ithe score was 13 to 7 referendum, Saturday, December 12.
Production
of
food and other
•s^ojtoojj
uoSpur recieved at their 35. 'They scarce war icrops should be of pri
made three four and four fo r a first mary copcem to all fanners this
down. Then made five and two and yeaa- fo r the same reason that mak
four fo r another first down. Spur- ing war materials has become the
lateraled fo r four more.(Quarter). chief concem o f manufacturers, the
Spur made no gain and then com chairman said in explaining that the
pleted a pass fo r 13 and a first companies wihich used to make auto
down. Spur made three and one mobiles and typewriters now are
and then fumbled which cost them nuaking airplanes and machine guns.
By holding cotton production (with
Ithe ball on Wellington’s 32.
Wellington lost tw o and then gain in the limits o f the nation’s needs,
ed -six on a ilateral. They made six dwindlinig supplies lof labor, mach
more to complete a first down. Lost inery, chemicals, transportation and
one and thenmade isix and eight for storage facilitifes can be used to the
a first down. They then lost one and 'best advantage in producing such
crops ;'as peanuts, "soybeans, pork,
eight and punted to Spur’s 37.
Spiur lost three and then gained beef, and poultry and dairy products.
“ When the boys come hack home,
three on a pass. Failed on pass.
Wellington was offside fo r five. it would be pretty hard to explain
Spur punted to Wellington’s 28. to them why we kept on growing
Wellington made ¡six and then more cotton when they needed food
fumbled. Made iSix more fo r a first and other things so badly. It’s bad
do^vn. They made no gain, lost three enough to be hungry, but it’s worse
and made three and punted to their when you have to fight while your’e
hungry,” Mr. Rose said.
38.
Spur made three on a pass, then
failed on a pass and another pass.
Then made nine to ceomplete a first
down. The whistle closed the game
with the ball on WcUington’s 26
The (Dickens County Times has
yard nine.
apeciial rates on the following daily
'The Bulldogs made the first downs newspapers:
and the iSkyrockets made eight. Each
'The Star-Telegram
Iteam .mlade two penitratiions. Spur
Wichita Daily Times
made 166 yards rushing and Well
Wichita Record News
ington made 132. Spur completed
Abilene Reporter-News
five o f 15 attempted passes and
Dallas Morning News
Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.
Wellnigton comipleted tw o out o f
Leave your orders at the Dickens
seven attempted passes. There wais
not much difference in the type of County Times office and get our
playing o f the two teams. Both special combination bargain offer.
Why. pay it all fo r one ipaper when
showed good form.
Starting line ups were;
you can iget two newspapers: Your
Spur
Pos.
Wellington local paper and a 'good (Jaily for
practically the same price.
Ball
QB
Melton
Boothe
LE
Scott
■Vernon
C
Roy
Carlisle
RE
Brewer
Wilson
LH
Covey
Elkins
■ FB
Thompson
Officials: .Stony Wall o f Kansas
~Ericson
LG
Benson
University, referee; Mule Daivs o f
Rankin
RH
Kendrick
Lubbock, umpire; and Prentis Walker
Simmons
RT
Sashe
bf North Texas Teachers College,
Smith
RG
Sisk
head linesman.
Stanley
LT
Hester

To The Voters of the
I18th Representative
District

Special Rates

People Enjoy
Address By
Rotary Worker

Quite a nice congregation of people
enjoyed the address , of A(tty Jeff
Williams 'at the First Methodist
Church Friday night. The meeting
was begun with a number of songs
led by Edd McLaugblin o f Ralls.
Judge Alton Chapman, o f Floydada,
was then introuced -and 'he. inltrduced the speaker. 0. L. Kelley, presi
dent 'of the 'Spur Rotary Cluib, was
in charge of the meeting.
^ Judge Williams spoke in regard
to pi-esent conditions and the at
titude lof American citizens as to
the iw(ar. He stated ,that it is up
to us to win this war and the
quicker we can do it, the better for
all concerned. He spoke on the
financial attitude o f our people
and said, if we are not willing to give
our all now to save our country
that we ought to iget iinto some countiy where we would be wOling. to
give all.
He touched on the - religious- attitud'e stating that we need' a spirit
ual revival in America. People have,
forgotten 'the church and are failing
to respect God in mosit everything.
He said he belonged ‘‘to the Good
Old Campbellite Church’’, and he
respected the tenets and creeds -of
every other dlenomination, but be
said “ we have -got to get the habit
o f looking at God’s side and learn
to be more respectful to Him. No
better way of doing this than to
be considerate o f others, especially
seeing that fair play is practiced
toward Ithe vunderprivilegeii people
and ithe underprivileged nations.”
He advanced the idea that man can
not live to him'self alone any long
er and that a principle 'of common
■brotherhood must be es'tablished.
Judge Williams gave a number o f
illustratilons and told of 'm'any events
which caused his audence to stai-t
a roar o f laughter. He is very witty
and his entertainment is full of
sound principles. His jokes gave
points on higher attitudes o f life
and he isaid we must develop a high
er type o f icitizenship and learn
to leave o f f our .selfishness.
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Fai-r, of
Clinton, Okla., were 'guests in Spur
ivith Judge Williams, whose home
is at Chiekasha.
DEPUTY STATE
SUPERINTENDENT
VISITS HERE

~" T

Deputy State Superintendent, Jim
Jemigan, spent two days last week
visiting the school o f Dickens Oounity. He was very complimentary o f
■the excellent school program of
Dickens County. The object o f hisvisit was to ascertain the financial
Condition o f each school and to
.make recommendations fo r trans
portation and salary aid. More than
one -thousand students living more
than ■two and one-haM miles from
school will ibe transported by school
buses. The schools of Dickens Cou'nty will receive in the form o f salary
aid and transportation and aipproximateJy $26,000. This type o f aid
is payed only to those schools that
qualify fo r state aid. The money
fo r paying (this aid is derived from
(Special taxes such as gasoline,
tabacco, coitportation, natuarl gas,
crude oil, and liquor taxes. I f this
type of aid was not available to
the schools of Dickens County, local
taxes would have to be doubled in
order to 'secure 'the same services.
No tax valuations fo r school pur
poses have 'been raised in Dickens
County fo r the past three or four
years. No warrants 'have been is
sued in payment o f current school
accounts or salaries. No (teacher
salaries have been increased except
in keeping with the resrulations that
govern state aid 'schools. In such
instances salary raises are based
on
experience and training in
school.

NUMBER 7

Theatre A ids
Christmas Shoppers

January 2nd
Special E lection

Each year brings forth a mar
velous, yet bewildering array of
Christmas Gifts. Many new and un
ique, others the old standbys. Yet
the 'problem “ what to give them”
never seems to be (solved.
This year, the ... theatre has come
to the rescue o f the Christmas
Shopper in search o f just 'the right
thing. “ Books o f Happiness” are be
ing offered as an ideal gift fo r any
member |of the fam ily or friends.
They are an attractive expression
of the Holiday .Spirit, and they pro
vide weeks (Of entertainment.
These itheatre coupon books, or
“ Books iof Happiness,” are truly
gifts that would be aippreciated by
aniyone. They are supplied in several
denominations to fit your gift list.

Governor Coke R. .Stevenson has
called a special election fo r the
purpose o f selecting a Representative
to the State Legislative for the 118th
District. This position was held by
.Pat Bullock who was elected to the
State Senate to take the place of
John Lee Smith who was elected
Lieutenant Governor. The distriict
is composed o f Borden, Scurry,
(Stonewall, Kent, Garza and Dickens
counties.
Albert Power, of Dickens County
is among the candidates for the
office.

Local Attorney
Gets Extra License

Casey Allredge is opening a new
barber s/hiop in Spur iif the 'building
form erly occupied by the Comer
Gafe. Mr. Alh-edge has been engaged
in the barber business at Dickens
fo r many years.
Mrs. Allredge and tbe children
will remain in Dickens until after
.the mid temi of school at wihich
time they wll jon Mr. Allred|ge
here to make their home.
Spur is fortunate in securing these
good people.

Atty. L. D. Ratliff, Jr., received
word this week that be had been
granted a license to practice law
before the Treasury Department of
the United .States. This is one ad^
vahccment that is hard to make and
recjuires .the best informed lawyers
of ithe county to make it.
Atty. Ratliff is now qualified
to represent cases ibefore the IDe'Partment of Internal Revenue and
other Treasury Department cases.
He was already qualified to practice
before the Federal Courts, but this
new license is a new field o f ser
vice that he can render.
Atty. Ratliff is now serving his
fourth term as County Attorney for
(Dickens County, and during that
times he hais taken care o f much
of. the work ibefore (the District
Ooui-ts in ,the county.
CTORY'
BUY)
;/NITBD'
CTATBSI
WAR!

New Barber
Shop Opens

N O T IC E
The Junior-Senior High ParentTeachea' As'aoeiation will meet in reg
ular session Tuesday, December 8 at
4 p. m. in the High School Auditor
ium.
The topic for .the discussion at this
meeting is “Courage for Crisis” with
Mrs. J. CL Ramsay as leader and prin
cipal speaker.
There should be a large attendance
o f parents at this meeting. The dis
cussion will be timely and helpful.

Dates Set For
Sixth Registration
The Proclamation of the President
establishes the dates for the Sixth
Registration as follows:
“ The registiation o f male citizens
o f the United States and other male
pors'o-ns, who shall have attained
the eighteenth anniversary o f the
day of their birth during the periods
indicated below, shall take place in
the United States and the Territor
ies of Alaska and iBawaii, and in.
Pueito Rico, between the 'hours o f
9:00 a. m. and 5:00 ,p. m. on the days
hereinafter designated fo r their registi-ation as follows:
(a) Those who were born on or
after July 1, 1924, but not after
August 31, 1924, 'Shall be registered
on any day during the week commen
cing Friday December 11, 1942, and
ending Thursday, December 17, 1942:
(b) Those who were 'bom on or
after September 1, 1924 but not after
October 31, 1942, shall be registered
on any day during the week com
mencing Friday, December 18, 1942,
and ending Thua-sday, December 24,
1942;
(c)
Those who were horn on or
aftea- November 1, 1924, but not after
December 31, 1924, shall be registered
on any day during the period commenccing Sa'turday, December
26,
1942, and ending 'Thursday, Decem
ber 31, 1942;
(d) During the continuance o f the
present war, those who were 'bom on
or after January 1, 1925, shall be re
gistered on the day they attain the
eighteenth anniversuary o f the day o f
theor birth; provided, that i f such
anniversuary falls on Sunday o r a
legal holiday, their regis’tration shall
'take place on the following day that
is not a Sunday or a legal holiday."

WITH THE BOYS
IN SERVICE

Spur Boy Completes
First Course

Pvt. Robert W. iRagan is stationed
at Oklahoma City Air Port depot.
He is a member of an ordnance
service co.mpany. Pvt. Ragan is the
son of Mrs. Grace Ragan, formerly
o f Afton. Hie -attended Patton Springs
school and then worked for D. C.
Blasingame. He entered service first
at Fort- Sill and was transferred to
Oklahoma City. His wife lives at
3030 South Robinson, Oklahoma
City.
A message received from Perry
'Davis requests that he be remember
ed to -bis many friends hei'e. He
says, “ How is .Spur and every one?
Tell all. Hello. I got a paiper today,
looked good to me. I am in Boat
Camp until December 10, then I will
Ibe a -Sea Bee” . Any lone desirinig
to write him before above date,
may address him: Perry Davis, E. M.
20, Unit J, Battery 47, .Co. A, Plat.
Pat Fletcher, who has been in 3, Camp Bradford, Norfolk, 'Va.
Naval service in Cuba, is here spend
ing a 'visit with .his father, Jesse
Pvt. Glenn Hanvell, who 'has been
Fletcher and family, and his grand stationed in service in California,
mother, Mrs. Harry Patton.
©pent a -few days here
visiting
friends. He stated the Army is fine
and that the .boys are .not neglected.
A message received from T. E.
He spent a few days with .his par
Milam this week stated that he ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Harwell,
had arrived .safe and is getting start at [Stamford before returning to
ed in .his work. He is in the Panama
camp.
Canal Zone in Army service.

Word was received today from,
Elmo (Joe) Jeffers from Ft. Riley
Kansas stating, Mr. and Mrs. Starcher. Dear, Folks, How is Texas to
day? Well fo r Kansas, it is covered
very deep in .snow, Which looks
as if it .might last several days.
How is everyone there .by now?
Would like to see the gang algain,
.but not much chance for awhile yet.
I am in a Military Relplacement
Training Center, for a 12-weeks
coui’se. Then wjll be sent out to some
place where veer the yhappen to
place where ever they happen to
write to -me.
Your Friend,
Elmo (Joe) Jeffers.
Co. H. 27th Bn. M.P.R.T.C.
Fort Riley, Kansas
Bldg. 2456-T.

Navy Aviation CJadet Lester Dale
Scott, ■of Spur has completed his
course at the U. S. Navy Pre-Flight
School at Atlanta Ga. and has been
ordered to the Naval Reserve Avia
tion Base at Dallas, for primary
flight training. He is .the son of
C. H. Scott.
• Since entering the Navy Pre-Flight
School three months 'ago, Scott 'has
had -grouind school work in military
and academic subjects, and has un
dergone a dangerous physical condiiondn'g program which is designed
to make Uncle Sam’s Naval aviators
the fittest and a'nd best trained in
the wo.rid.
At -his new base he will have more
ground 'School instruction and begin
flying. From 'there he will move on
to -three months of intermediate and
.advanced flying, .and, if successful,
will be graduated from the Naval
Air Station at Pensacola, Florida,
or Corpus Oliristi, and win his com
mission and Navy wings.
.After -graduation comes Operat
ional Trainmg, with cairrier^based
planes lor multi-engined bo-mbers,
the final lap o f a 12-month training
period. 'Completing this, Scott will
be a full-fledged fighter Pilot ready
Mr. and Mrs. C. 'V'. Allen had
to join the fleet.
word from their son Dupree, stating
that he is [being transferred to
E. J. Bilberry, Jr., 21, son of Mr. Shore Duty, tpossiably fo r the dura
and Mrs. Elek J. Bilberry, has re tion. A fter 3 years lof Sea Duty, he
ceived a promotion .to the rank of will be at Norfolk, 'Va. He stated
sergeant with the Ferrying Division also that he has been in action in
A ir Transiport Oommand, accordinlg one o f the Major (battles. He also
to announcement by Ool. Ralph E. stated that he was attached to the
.Spake, commanding officer o f (the Amiphiblous Forces, and was intitled
Oalifomia Group.
to wear the four ribbons.
Sergeant Bilberry enlisted in .the
[service the first of this year,
FVt. Walter Vernon Ferguson, son
-taking his preliminary training at
Sheppaird Field, Texas. Previously, o f Mr. and Mrs. George A. Fergu
son, Hereford, Texas, is now sta
-he [aittended Dickens High School.
tioned at the Oklahoma City Air
Billy W. Koon, has been commis- Dopot. He is a member o f a méd
the
isioned a .seoand lieutenant in the irai detachment attached to
U. iS. Cavalry upon successful com “i’ atlon hospital at this newest estapletion c f a three-month- course of 1,'lishment o f the Air Service Com
(training in (the Cavalry Officer Can mand for .the .maintenance and re-air o f aircraft and 'the trainmg
didate School here.
He received Ihis commission from if air depot groups.
the hands o f Brig. Gen. Rufus .S.
Ramey, commandant o f the school.
Lieutentant Koon is the .son o f
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Keon of Spur.
Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Allen had a
message from their son,
Dupree
lAllen, which came from Norfolk, Va.
The message said, “ Landed in Nor
folk, Va. 'Will call later. Write from
New York.” Dupree soon will com"Icto i ’.u'CQ yours i;i (.'.-.o U. S. iiavy
and has not (been home on a visit
during that time. His parents think
that possibly he will make a visit
here before going back to sea.

John O. Gilbert left Tuesday to
enter .service in the U. S. Navy.
He wias assigned to constructiion
Work in Virginia.
Mark Hogan, -son of Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Hogan, arrived in Spur
Monday .afternoon to spend a few
(days wi'th -his father and to visit
friends. Mark will have comipleted
four years in th U. S. Navy next
week and has seen action in many
places in the Pacific. He will go
to Pampa to be with his m-other as
long as possible and will relport for
service at some point soon.

Lt. H. E. iSpeer has completed
his preliminary training at Princeton
and has returned ,to Dallas where
he will receive further instructions.
Mrs. Speer in at this time visiting
him. Their daughter, Marion, ac
companied her mother to Dallas but
returned Monday with Mrs. Jack
Private Ferguson worked at farm- Barton in order to not miss any
school work.
-g in McAdoo, Texas, .before he
entered the lAirmy. Transferred from
Tech. Corip. Luther Powell was
irt Sill, Okla., he has been on
here last week visiting his mother,
' :ty -here since Nov. 30.
Mrs. Lula Powell, and other relatives
and friends. He has -been transfer
Lt. Frances Springer, Army nurse, red to the 8th Service Command at
ho has .been on maneuvers in Tulsa, Okla.
-------------------------- , has been [here
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Golding re
(siting her grandmother,
Mrs.
urace, and her aunts, Mrs. Helen ceived a letter fixim .their son, Bern
Williams and Mrs. R. E. Dickson. ard Golding, which stated he had re
Her many friends were iglad to see ceived another promotion. He is now
■her and tried to make her enjoy her Staff Sargeant, and in foregin ser
vice.
visit.

Takes Wind out
Of His Sails
The Dickens County Times ipubJiehes sbrnetthings 'wttiich' are told. In
Fact, nfost everything in tflie Times
has been told to the editor or some
anember o f the Timéis family. There
fixe times "when a rebuttal is recieved, and ithe following letter was recieved recently as a rebuttal to a
Btryi printed in the Times:

PERSONALS

student at Texas Technological col
lege.

Dr. and Mrs. 0. W. Thurston and
two children, Earl and Alice, o f
Dallas, spent the last o f the week
here visiting their brother. Rev. H.
L. Thurston, and family. Dr. Thurs(ton spoke at the Methodist Church
(Sunday evening. He is regional direc
tor o f OPA, and formerly an instruc
tor at MicMurry College.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Proctor'and two
children, Harold and Joyce, have
moved to Spur from Bro^vnwood and
will make their home (here. Mr.
Proctor will assist at Proctor Bros.
Store.
Mrs. M. B. Bethel and children,
who 'have (been at Fort Knox, Kyi,
arrived here last v/eek to be the
guests o f 'her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Slaton. They will re
main here fo r a while until Major
Bethel completes his training at
Fort Leavenworth, Kans.

Mrs. C . F. Applegate and son
Vallejo, Calif., Pat spent the past week end in
26 B Street,
Matador and Roaring Springs visit
t
Nov. 14, 1942
ing her two sisters, Mrs. Pete
Dickens County Times,
Coflfman, and Mrs. S. M. Newberry,
Spur, Texas
Carl George, o f Girard, was trans
also :saw a nephew who is in the
Dear Sirs;
acting business in Spur Monday
service in Arizona.
He had 'his name added to the
In your paper fo r Novemiber 5,
Mrs. Jessie Hayes returned to
1942, there was an article about Mr. ,Spur and is at home with her daujgh- list o f Times readers, stating he
A . C. Hull being the first man in ter, Mrs. Clark Lewis. She visited needs the local newspaper.
Dickens County to put a peanut tw o other daughters Mrs. W. C.
Jesse Fletcher and daughter, Joyce,
through a thresher. That should be Barnett of Goldthwaite and Mrs. who have been living at Pecos, have
«orrected. It may be the first pea- W. T. Bolton o f Kirbyville fo r the moved back to Spur to make their
«u ts Mr. Hull ever put throuigh a ■past two months.
home. Mr. Fletcher will farm on
thresher, but m y father,
R.
E.
the Harry Patton place and Joyce
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Watley and is in school.
BjOigers, who has lived on Croton
ifior 30 years, has been threshing children, J. W., Edith, Kenneth, and
James L. Reed, formerly of Abi
peanuts ever since I can remember. FVances Gatlin, |of Dickens, were
I iam 28 years old and I, myself, visiting in Lubbock and Littlefield lene, is' here as a service mian for
the West Texas Utilities Company.
bave helped him to put peanuts over the week-end.
Mrs. Reed and children will come to
through his thresher, 450 bushels
Mr. and Mrs. Edd Hemphill have ■Spur in the near future.
one year. So it is all well and good
i f Mr. Hull wants to say it is the moved to P ^ u ca h from Dickens.
Carl Denson, o f Hobbs, N. Mexido,
first peanuts he put through a They have been citizens o f Dickens
Ml'S.
IHIail Pendleton o f Borger, and
Coimty
25
years.
thresher in Dickens County.
Mrs. Bob Blair o f Lubbock, were
Mrs.
Mary
Berta
Harkey,
who
in Spur Monday enroute to Houston
(Signed) Mrs. C. L. Littlefield
W e regret to say .that Deacon spent many years in the local post- ito attend the funeral of their brothw ill have to mark o ff one o f his two office, has been transferred to Abi ler, 0 . J. Denson. John King, Jr.,
history making events. The above lene in postal work. She was here went "with them from Spur.
named lady ha® the records on him visiting and ledOt fo r Abilene Mon
Mr. Denson worked fo r the Riter
day.
and we just cannot help it.
Hardware Contpany and fo r the
J. J. .Albin, who 'had been visit City National Bank years ago, and
ing relatives and friends in Dallas •has been serving as an 'accountant
F uneral F or E.
and in Denton, returned home last in Housiton fo r some firm.
week.
D obkins F riday
Matthew Gruben, who is a stud
Miss Julia (May lAlbin, o f Washing ent at Texas Technological College,
Puneial service for Elgin Dobkins
ton,
D.
C.,
spent
la
few
days
here
were held Friday afternoon at the
Cafe.
Calvary Baptist Ohuroh in Lubbock last week visiting her mother, Mrs.
G. W. Rash was loadinig lumber
a t 3:30 o’clock. Rev. C. J. McCarty, H. O. Albin, and other relatives
last week and mashed o ff one o f his
and friends.
the pastor, was in charge.
fingers.
Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Hodges, of
The survivors are his widow, two
Miss lEma Yantz, o f Lubbock, was
Fort
Wjorth,
were
in
Spur
last
week
daughters. Misses Carmen and Joyce
a guest ■off Mr- and Mrs. E. C.
visiting
their
(sister
and
brother,
Dobkins o f Lubbock; and one son,
Olinkscales last week. She is a
Glenn Dobkins at Glenn. One (brother, Mr. and M(rs. Griffen o f the Spiur
Edwin Dobkins of Mountain Park,
Okla., and four sisters: Mrs. Hattie
Kizziar o f Altus, Okla., Mrs. Eliza
beth (Shipley o f Bethany, Okla., Mrs.
Belle Milam of Flint, Mich., and
'Mrs. J. E. Harris, o f Fort WJorth,
still survive. There is one granohild
in the family.

Com m union Services at
M ethodist Church
Rev. H. L. ’Thurston, the pas(tor,
announced this week that a com
munion service will be held at (the
Methodist Church next Sunday. Mem
bers are urged to ibe present.
spent the week-end here with his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Gruiben.
LaVorise Lee, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. E. S. Lee o f Spur, has been
presented as one o f the fail plediges
o f P. A . L. S., girls’ social club at
Abilene Christian college. A soph
omore, Miss Lee is a business ad
ministration major at Abilene Christ
ian college.

Last Thursday as
his noon meal he
dinner table and
H e pitched forward
passed away very

he had completed
arose from the
straightened up.
on the floor and
suddenly.

Our hearts have many sorrows but
the upper one will be reserved
sacred ito the memory o f our family,
who so kindly came and shared
our sorrow and great loss o f our
dear faither. The (beautiful and
bounteous floral offering was a
refreshing demonsitration o f Chris
tianity and brotherly love. May the
lamp o f each be continually full
of oil and when life’s storms and
tempests beat against the founda
tion; you will be safely sheltered
in the tower o f Faith. Never did
gratitude and love unite more honest
ly in uttering (the word “ Thanks’’
than ours at this time. 'Thus may
bur lives flow on in the same sweet
rhythm (till we meet and mingle in
bliss supernal.

Mrs. Willie Lee
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Salem

R a y Y arbrou gh
H urt In W reck
While on a milk fbufte Thursday
momintg, Ray Yarbrough ran inito
the (back o f a truck parked on the
(highway without signal lights. Mr.
Yarbrough was painfully bruised ibut
was thought (to be gefttinig along all
right (at his home. However, con
dition developed and he was (taken
■to a hospital Tuesda'yi night. H e
was hemorrhaginig from his nose
very badly.

T O Y O U R11,™,'(

.n*""" ;;—
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_________

------

Do We Have Gifts For AD?

❖

YES.
DO WE HAVE WHEEL
TOYS?

DO WE HAVE CANISTER
SETS?

YES!

YES!

at our

DO WE HAVE .NOVELTY
POTTERY?

DO WE HAVE METAL
WASTE BASKETS?

PYREXWARE
BRAND

YES!

COUNTER!

YES!

DO WE HAVE PYREX?

DO WE HAVE SMQKE
STANDS?

EVERY WOMAN ON YOUR LIST

YES!

ONE QUART CASSEROLE

DO WE HAVE KNIVES
and SCISSORS?

Two smart gifts in one. Practical
too, the cover keeps food warm
or serves as separate pie plate.
Foods bake faster in Pyrex ware
— and taste better!
Quart s iz e ---- only

3

YES!

V '

A MOTHER FINDS RED
CROSS AIDS HER SON
The following is a letter to Mrs.
Cal Martin from a friend at Springfield, Ohio, giving an account o f
how she heard about Lieut. Evere/tt
li. Mairtin who is now on foreign
soiL
Defer Friends,
I know you will think it very
efcrange and wonder why I am writ
ing: yiou. But this past week I re
ceived a veiy nice letbter from your
son, Lt. Everett Martin, 3rd Bomb
e r Group, 13th Squardron, A. P. O.
710,
care
of
Postmaster,
San
Francisco, Calif., and I must isay
I was just os ‘s uiprised to g et his
letter as you will ,be in getting my
letter.
But your son got one o f the kits
I filled for the Red Cross, and I put
m y name in several of them. Your
Bon g ot my address in that one,
and I was very glad to hear from
him. He says he has been gone from
the States (several months, but it
.seems like years to 'him. I also told
him the V. F, W. Auxiliary I be
lon g to is sendinig ithe boys Christ
mas presents and card. So, I am
mailing him a carton o f cigarettes.
I don’t even know whether he smokes
j»r not.
But, Folks, he sent me your ad
dress. So, I thought you would be
gilad to know I received his nice
tetter. I truly hope this finds you
all well, and I iwould be glad to
hear from you. I will write often to
yooir boy as I know they like to
g et letters that cheer them up. I
have written him a letter just be
fore this one and I will send both
out ■tojgether. I 'have three brothers
in Ithe service. One is in Iceland,
one in Tampa, Florida, one in ithe
N avy 16 years, now in Washington,
D. C.
Well, I (think this is enough for
this tíme. I remain
Mrs. Etta Bruney
622 Montgomery Ave.,
I
Springfield, Ohio.

Mrs. W. L. Hyatt
Horace and Hub Hyatt
Mr. and Mrs. Newt Hrakey
and Curtis

CARD OF THANKS

1“-'^;'7"

HERE’S A GIFT FOR

Mr. Dobkins moved with his fam
ily to Dickens county about 14 years
ago and built the gin at Glenn which
was known by his name. Later he
purchased the Red Ball gin at Roar
in g Springs and Glenn Dobkins was
pdaced in charge (there. Due to fail
ing health, he sold Ithe gin at Roar
in g Springs two years ago and
placed his son, Glenn, in charge of
the gin at Glenn. Mr. and Mrs.
Dobkins (then moved to Lubbock in
order that he might be away from
th e business and not (try to assume
any o f the responsibilities lof the
work.
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DO WE HAVE ROASTERS?

NEW "FLAVOR-SAVER’’
PIE PLATE
Deep with fluted edge to keep
the juice and flavor in your pies.
Convenient glass handles. A gift
with many extra uses. A F a
1 0 " size ----- only

B ig

t
GLAMOROUS "GIFT’’ SET
8 matched pieces of Pytex ovenware in an attractive gift box.
includes 6 custard cups and iV z
qt. casserole with pie plate cover.
Looks like a million
and costs ---- only

C l A A

MATCHED
MIXING^BOWLS
S t»
Perfect for mixing, baking, serv
ing, and storing! Grand for baking
mound calfes. Attractive for sirv»
ing salads, desserts. Set of-3, nest
ed together to save ^
space ---------- only I . y y

Riter Hardware Co.
PM143-12- 42

YES!

YES!
DO WE HAVE CARVING
SFTS?

YES!

YES!

DO WE HAVE GAMES
for BOYS?

DOWEHAVECHNAWARE?

YES!

YES!
DO m HAVE CRYSTAL?

DO WE HAVE A COMPLETE
STOCK OF HARDWARE

YES!

-N O -

DO WE HAVE NOVELTY
WASTE B.ASKETS?

But we have enough to help
you out in a pinch.

YES!

YES!

*

We welcome you to our Store at all occasions, shop early

Riter Hardware Co. |
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * t I't 'i I >♦♦♦*•<

■'Ä

DO WE HAVE DOLLS?
DO WE HAVE
FLASHLIGHTS?

23-piece “G if t ” S e t

Includes 114 qf. casserole; utility
dish; 91 4" pie .plate; loaf pan;
six 4 oz. custard cups; cake dish
with handles. Packed in lovely
blue and silver gift ^ . A Q
b o x ----------- ^.only

YES!

I I I I » ♦ o i l I I »'> ♦ » !♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
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If F ood W ill W in
The W ar, W hat W ill
Lack o f F ood D o?

How Is The Peanut
Crop Coming Along

Mrs. Ray George and Mrs. Lynn
'Rankin gave a s/hower honoring Mr.
There is no surplus of good cotton.
“ How is the peanut crop coming
and Mrs. Ted Smith at the hK>me of Most o f the stocks on hand are low
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rankin. A large grades. It is m y information that along,” asks Fae Bass, County iHbme
■crowd attended. Hot chocolate, marsh much of the cotton, especially in Demonstration Agent. Would you like
(mallows and cookies were served to: Texas, has been sold this year for to use some o f those peanuts at
A. B. Chapman, Mrs. Nancy as low as ten and twelve cents per home to provide many of the neces
Thcmason, Ott Denson, Bess Sohus- pound, which shows extreme low gr sary minerals and vitamins? Pea
isler. Láveme Holder, Mary Chap ades. A t best, the 1943 crop will be
nuts are a rich source of Vitamins
man, Lola Mae Parker, Miss Win extremely short.
B1 and G which are so often lack
nie Mae Thomason, Eunice Den
Cotton is one o f our best food ing in the ordinary diet, and also
ison, Lola Beth Parks, Cleo Denson,
crops. In many sections o f the cotton furnish large amounts of protein,
Alma Nell Smith, Delma Thomason,
belt the beef and dairy products pro iorn, calcium, and phosphorns. These
Lavada IHahn.
duce from cotton seed meal, and ed
Mr. R. D. Green, Gordon Parks,
facts, says Miss Bass, brings the
ible oils and fats from cotton seed
Ray Geopge, Cecil Esitep, M. E. Tree,
oil, constitute one of our main sour humble peanut up to its rightful
B. T. Williams, Lynn Rankin. A l
ces o f food. As a matter o f fact, a rank as a choice food.
ton Estep, Raymond Thomason, Ben
great deal of our cotton land will
There are many ways peanuts
iSchussler, Leslie Estep, Leland Rank
produce more food per acre in cotton
in, Louis Chapman, Preston Smith,
may be included in the diet, one of
than it will produce in many pther
Peyton
Denson,
Glenn
Jlahn,
the best know ways being in pea
food crops.
Jslck
Rankin,
Mjorriss
Benson,
nut butter. This product is easily
Our onachinery for processing cot
Buster
Smith,
W.
>P.
Smith,
ma:! j at home according to the fol
Perry Don Holder, Robert Hahn, ton seed is already set up and can lowing directions:
not
be
utilized
for
any
other
purpose.
Biilie Sherrell Smith,
It is generally agreed that food
Mrs. M. E. Tree, Alton Estep,
r oast to a light brown 6 guarts
Lavei-a
Williiams,
Nonia
Carol will win the war. This necessarily peanuts (preferably 2 quarts of
Sparks, Sybol Estep, Eva George, means that the lack o f food will lose Spanish and 4 quarts of Virginia
M aiy Estep, Mary Denson, Ira Hahn, the war.
peanuts). Remove the skins and the
I do not believe that any more
W. P. Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Ted
Smith, Mrs. Ray Geonge and Mrs. patriotic act could be perfoimed at germ, to prevent a bitter flavor
this time by you and I, than to see developing. Grind, using the fine
Lynn Rankin.
Among those sending gifts were that all restrictions are taken off knife o f a foodchopper, add 1 1-2
Mr. and Mrs. Lester English and j the farmers now, so that every farm- tablespoons salt; grind twice more
er can produce every pound of food so as to have the salt well distribut
Mrs. Taylor.
-Contributed.
possible. Each farmer can produce ed throughout. Pack into small jars,
more if he is allowed to cope with pressing the butter in on the bottom
his own problem on his oum farm. first and filling so as to remove all
THE W AY OF DEATH
The farmers will vote on Decem air bubbles as the packing is done.
The Nazi way o f life is a lie! ber 12. Will you not make an active
If the butter is to be kept for some
The Nazi way of life is the way and aggressive campaign to see that
time, process small containers for
o f death fo r all those who believe the vote is against control at least
one hour at 180 degrees F. (simmer
in the sanctity o f the individual, for the duration of the war?
ing) in a water bath.
Sincerely
yours
in the rights o f man and in the
Tom Linder
Christian doctrine p f equlity o f all
Below are a few recipes for using
Commissioner of Agriculture
men before God.
peanut butter, submitted by the
The Nazi way o f death is more
agent:
than the policy of the man Hitler.
PEANUT PEACH CRISP
Remove Hitler and you would still
Combine
1-4 cup peanut butter and
have the Nazi way. It is not just
mix well. Add 1 1-2 cups graharm
a conceptijon o f the militarists. It
cracker crumbs and 3-4 teaspoon
is not just an offshoot of Fascism,
The iSoldier boys who were sta salt. Arrange 2 cups cooked, sliced
as that was an aftermath of Com
tioned at Fort Sill were privileged and drained peaches in bottom of
munism.
The Nazi way o f death is the to enjoy a Thanksgiving Service shallow baking dish.
held at the Post Chapel Sunday
Pour 1-4 cup peach juice over
spread
of
any
ideology
which
N'Ovemiber 22. A series o f sacred them. Cover with the cracker mix
preaches the domination of any one
musical and song selections were
group— be it a group of class, race, rendered amd the Chaplain brought ture and bake in moderately hot
religion or nationality— over all other la message from a passage in the ven about 20 minutes or until crumbs
are brown. Serve with peach syrup
groups.
Bible, “ Seek ye the Lord wihile He
The Nazi way of death is the may be found; call ye upon Him or cream.

Fort Sill Observes
Thanksgiving

stirring
up p f hatreds between
groups, the creation o f barriers be
tween them by appeals fear and
prejudice, the playing upon com
placency, indifference, laziness, self-

while he is near.”
Thanksgiving Day, the Soldiers
enjoyed a cantata o f sacred songs
and scrlp'tural concert readings led
by their chaplain. For a Thanksgivinlg repast they had roast turkey,
giblet ,giavy, dressing and more than
20 Cither good things on the menu.
The above information was through
the courtesy o f J. W. Franklin,
Jr., sent to his mdther, Mrs. J.
W. Franklin. J. W. is one of the
boys at Fort Sill.

The
Nazi way o f death is not
a crusade. We have among us those
who bend over backwards and call
the totalitarian idelogies “ religions” .
This is false. The Nazi way of death
cannot be dignified with the cloak
o f principle or even o f an ideal
strict allegiance to law' and order.
of National Socialism.
True Americans do not need to be
Tire
Nazi way o f death is the
practical application pf gang rule warned o f the evils o f Nazism and
or the domination by terror o f a |its “ Divide and Conque” policy. They
small group
o f murderers and |will fight to the finish on the batthieves. We have had experience with tlefield and in the factories. They
that. We have seen what has hap will stand as they have in the past
pened in our own cities when we for freedom fo r all because they
became )carles.s and indifferent— know that once the country sinks
and we have learned that the only to a nation of regulated or submerg
way to combat the gangster is by ed minorities, freedom will have
dratic action— by rooting out the vanished for all and all that will
gangs, lock, stock and barrel—^and be left will be the Nazi regin of
by an extirpation of the idea by a death.

O n E ¥ 0 iy F r o n t
. . . General Electric equipment is fighting with America’s land
army. From the rolling kitchen to the front line, electricity
works for victory.

,1. In the factory electricity
Istitches the seams of tank
larmor, and on the battlefield it
controls the operation of these
spearheads of modern combat.

3. Far from the usual power
sources, mobile power plants
supply electricity for 800,000,000
'ca n dlepow er searchlights b y
which a newspaper can be read
J12 miles away.

2. In induction center and
field hospital, the X ray helps
safeguard the health o f our
fighting men, aiding in the diag
nosis and treatment of disease.

4. Blitz war requires swift
communications IOn the soldier’s
back, in field and sky, radio
co-ordinates the striking force
o f American army planes, guns,
and tanks.
- '

General Electric believes that its first duty as a
good citizen is to be a good soldier.
Cenerai Electric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

SLECTRl

PEANUT BUTTER CUP CAKES
1-2 cup butter or other fat
1-2 cup peanut butter
1 cup sugar
1 cup sugar
2 eggs
3 cups sifted soft-wheat flour
4 teaspoons baking powder
1-2 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
1 teaspoon vaullla
(In substituting syrup for sugar, use
1 1-2 cup syi-up and 5-8 cup milk.)
Cream to gether the fat, peanut
butter, and sugar, add the beaten
eggs,'^nd the sifted dry ingredients
alternately with the milk. Add the
vanilla. Bake in greased muffin tins
in a moderate oven (550 degrees F.)
for about 20 minutes.
PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES
1-2 cup butter or other fat
1-2 cup peanut butter
1-3 brown sugar
3-4 cup dark corn syrup
1 egg
2 cups flour sifted
1-2 teaspoon soda
1-2 teaspoon baking powder
1-2 teaspoon salt
Cream shortening and peanut but
ter thoroughly. Add brown sugar
gradually and beat well.
Then
gradually add well beaten egg.
Sift dry ingredients and stir into
creamed mixture, blending thorough
ly. Then chill. Form into balls the
size o f a walnut. Place on lightly
greased baking sheet. Flatten with
fork, making cris-cross pattern. Bake
10 minutes in moderately quick oven
(375) degrees F.) This makes ap
proximately. 4 dogen cookies.

Cotton Boll Weevil
Causing Conern
Several farmers in the country
are becoming igreatly alarmed in
I’ogard to the boll weevil much wfliicih
seems to have been in some cot
ton craps this year. The following
is a letter to R. E. Dickson o f
the Sipur - Experiment Station from
F. L. ’rhomas of the Entomology
Department at A. & M. College rel
ative to the subject:
“ We examined the cotton bolls
v/hich were received yesterday (Nov.
20) and found one adult and 20
nearly matured forms o f the bell
weevil. Evidently there will be con
siderable numbers entering hiberna
tion this fall in your vacinity. In
gene;-al the damage which may be
aau.-f J next year will depend on the
weatl'.er conditions during the grow
ing season regardless o f the num
bers that my survive the winter.”
Tile boll weevil is a new comer
ito .’'’■'e cs'.’" t :y ur.I certainly is
not welcomed by our farmers. Farm
ers should be careful relative to
securing cotton seed , for planting
next year.

*
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A (rood Safe Place To Trade

'

B.SCHWARZ&SON
SPU R, T E X A S

‘T h e Store O f Little P r o fit

’

Our Gift Wrapping Depart
ment is very efficient, W e
Christmas

wrap

free

of

charge, all purchases made
at our Store.

Simp the entire store as we are receiving New Merchandise every day. Hats
Dress Coats Suits, Robes Gloves, New Spring woolens. New Percale Prints, in
act our one aim is to make your Christmas Shopping Complete, where you can
do all your shopping under one roof.
You can still shop leisurely at our store, our large and complete selection of
won erful GIFTS makes Shopping here for Christmas a Practical and an Gift
Center.

FINAL CLEARANCE
128 Beautiful Dresses
Keen Minded Women who are watching today’s events . . . .
Far Sighted
women who are thinking of the future will appreciate these beautiful dresses; at
this every day price.
Winter Dresses:
Woolens, \Vool Jersey, Corduroy, Suedes.
Garberdine, and some Heavy
Silk Crepes.
ATTENTION PLEASE” , thjs sale

iß

Ì 1

$4.95
$5.95
$7.95
$9.95
$10.95
\V\ $12.50
1 X
\ T $16.95
J '$19.95
J / $24.75
¡

does not include our new Spring Dresses.

VALUE .
VALUE .
VALUE ,
VALUE .
VALUE .
VALUE .
VALUE..
VALUE..
VALUE..

. $2.98
. $3.95
, $5.3
- $6-95
. $7.30|
. $8-40
11.95
1 ^^.95
$ 1 6 .9 5

New

New Spring
80-SQUARE PRINTS
Woolens
And Rich-Tone Solid Colors!

Just Received large ship
ment of NEW SPRING
WOOLENS 50”

•
ALL COLORS
•
SIZES 32 TO 40
• Fast-Colors!
All Yard Wide
• Woven Smooth and Fine!
• Every Yard First-Grade!
Patterns and colors that appeal to those
who sew . . . and to those who wear the
finished garments!
Stripes, checks, figures,
all-overs and all the lother “ good” prints.
Plenty of solids, too!

95

WOMEN’S BEAUTIFUL SATIN

GOW NS
$2-98 to $4.95
•
SMOOTH FITTING TRIMMED STYLES
WAISTLINE •
FINE QUALITY FABRICS IN
SMARTLY TAILORED AND ELABORATE LACE

Rough and Ready
GIFTS for BOYS - Sizes 2 to 10
He’ll Be the Happiest Boy in Town with One of
T h e s e ................

Army Officers Uniforms
$3.45 to $9.95
These smart, military suits are tailored of fine quality
gabardine sanforized shrunk . . . Just what every young civilian
soldier wants for Christmas. Brown coat with contrasting tan
regulation military pants . . . Genuine leather Sam Browne
belt. Sizes 2 to 12 years.

’
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Iffi»

HOWDY NHGHBOR

Iti'

I’M GOING TO SPUR TO
SHOP - - - I’M NOT GOING
IN AN E M P n CAR!

W on’t You Come

VA
I'k
S\»i

T

\

IT’ S YOUR TURN TO BE A
GOOD

iiïiij

NEIGHBOR!

LET’S PULL TOGETHER!
LET’S RIDE TOGETHER!

.1

H ow w ell d o you know your neighbor? It is a true saying the better w e know our neighbors, the better neighbor w e m ake fo r them.
O ne o f the best w ays o f getting better acqua inted with our neighbors is the co-operative
spirit w hich goes in the winning o f this war.
T he autom obile is n ow one o f the N ation’s essentials, and in view o f the gas rationing,
and the tire situation, it becom es necessary that w e broa^den out with all our co-operative
spirits and grant our neighbor the privilege o f sharing our cars with us when possible,
Various trips to tow n, to church, etc., . . . our cars can be utilized in a w ay w hich w ill
a d d to our pleasure in view o f the fa ct w e are better acquainted with our neighbors.
W e are all out to win this w ar, therefore let us all pull together ' and ride together as
m uch as possible in order to let every ounce o f rubber, and every pint o f gasoline be used,
to dow n those w ho w ould becom e our d ie tators.

¥

,

Be a bit patriotic . . . when you see your neighbor
on the street corner, when you know that he too
is going to Spur, then invite him to go along . . .
you’ll help in the effort to save tires that way.

-■'■il
¥

if-

% '.

T H IS P A G E IS M A D E P O SSIB IL E B Y T H E F IR M S W H O A R E L IS T E D B E L O W , A N D A L L U R G E T H A T W E C O N S E R V E
O U R G A S O L I N E A N D R U B B E R B Y S H O W I N G O U R T R U E A M E R IC A N S P IR IT A N D A T T H E S A M E T IM E R E C E IV E T H E
E X T R A J O Y O U R G O O D N E IG H B O R S H A V E IN S T O R E F O R US.
.

B. SCHWARZ & SONS
GODFREY & SMART
SPUR SE C U R in BANK
SPUR BAKERY
RED FRONT DRUG
ALLEN AUTO SUPPLY
LEON ICE CO.
CAMPBELL FURNITURE
STORE
HENRY ALEXANDER & CO
MILAMS 5c to $1.00 STORE
RITER HARDWARE CO

OSCAR KELLY
C H. ELLIOTT
GIBSON INSURANCE Agency JIMISON BEAUTY and
BARBER SHOP
SPEER’S5c to$5.00 STORE
WESTERN AUTO ASSN’ Store
CITY DRUG GOCLEMMONS-McALPINE&CO.
PALACE THEATRE
LOVE BOOT & SHOE SHOP
CHASTAIN-PHARMACY
SMITH CAFE
BRYANT - LINK CO.
SPUR LAUNDRY
TRI COUNTY LUMBER CO- McGEE FORD TRACTOR Agency
E. L CARAWAY
\PHILLIP “66 ” SERVICE Station
SPUR CAFE
1 HYATT FOOD MARKET
k
■’
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1S0CIIIETY

- FOR HM -

-F O R HER™
Diaries
Stationery
Dresser Sets
Lucien Belong Perfermes
W a ffle Sets
Toilet Sets
Fitted Bags
Glass W are
Evere Sharp and W ater
man fountian pen sets
Whitman’s Candy

Bill Folds
Key Cases
Pipes
Shaving Seta
Military Brush Sets
Bibles
Reading Lamps
Smoking Stand?
W orld Globes
Shaving Bowles
D uffle Bags
Writing Portfolios
rv

p;

(■ .. f

CITY

CO.

red noses.
Guests present were: Mrs. J. H.
Sharp, Miss Sue Norton, Miss Ardene Mershon o f Tucumcari, Mrs.
THE EXCHANGE CLUB
Blanche Swayne o f Grow, Mr. and
MET NOV. 25
Mrs. R. E. Dickson, Mrs. R. C.
Tihe Exchange Club met Wed’. Brown o f Spur; Mr. and Mrs. W. S.
Nov. 25tti at rtbe home of Mrs. C. V. Smiley and Miss Bessie Mae Smiley
o f Roaring Springs.
Allen.
Where they were bountifully en
Sgt. and Mrs. Belaska will make
tertained at their annual one o’clock
their home at Albuquerque, N.
luncheon.
Sgt. Belaskja is
Which consisted o f roasted turkey, Mexico, where
dressing,
ca'anberrysauce,
jiotaitoe stationed
salad, friut salad, candied yams,
ipickels, tomatoes, and lettuce also SNOW STORM HIT SPUR
pie and coffee.
SUNDAY MORNING
A fter much fun and feasting, the
The snow heigain to fall about
(tables were cleared and n short
4 o’clock a. m., and continued snow
business session was held.
Each one remembered their pal ing until Sunday night. 'The snow
with a nice gift. The Club was was 10 to 12 inches de0p.
enteatained with a Technicolor Motion
Picture o f the family and friends
o f one of our, mem.bers.
This treat was really enjoyed by
all.
New names were drawn and next
meeting will be on Dec. 9.th at the
home o f Mrs. C. O. Fox.
Those enjoying this happy occ
casion were Msdms. R. L. Benson,
Dee Mo.Arthur, Walter Carlisle, C.
V. Allen, Buck Carlsle, C. 0 . Fox,
J. ‘Cu Payne, L. E. BeiTctt, Fred
Kinny, James Owens, Floyd Barnett
Brown Smith, B. T. Moore, Clark
Lewis, and one visitor, Mrs. Jessie
Hayes, Also three children were
'present, Ralph Carlisle, Mary Dee
McArthur, and Tmman Smith.
— Reporter.

Barclay-Hale R it e s __

Miss Alice Barclay and Frank Hale
Jr., o f Girard, were married Novem
ber 22 at the home o f Rev. and
STORE FULL OF PRACTICAL GIFTS
^
Mrs. Clyde Coffman. Rev. Coffman
read the rites in the presence of
friends. Guests .present were Miss
Billie
Louise
Conaway,
Misses
W , W M W ^ J W M M I W W M W J V , W J V J W W V . W J W M W J y Johnnie and Sylvia McClain and
Raymond Beadle.
The bride, who is a daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Barclay, was
dressed in a blue isuit witli matchinjg aocesisories. The groom is a son
❖ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hale, o f Girard,
and has been .engaged in trucking
business.
Mr, Hale is expecting to be called
into service before long, and Mrs.
Hale will make -her home with her
parents fo r the duration.

m U Q

Protect your valuables by renting a

Fire Proof, Burglar Proof - Lock Box.

SPUR SECURITY BANK
STUDY
^ZILUB MEETING
The members o f ithe 1931 Study
Club enjoyed an interesting program
at the home o f Mrs. Hobert Lewis
bn Tuesday, December 1.' The roll
c ^ l was answered with “ My FavoBible Story and W hy” . Mrs.
I f Kiarr read the Bible passage,
frmon on the Mount” . Mrs. Thunsgave a talk on “ God in the
le” , which was followed by a
on “ Religion and children
in a Democracy” , by Mrs. Brittain,
and “ I f your Child doesn’t obey”

.by Mrs. Glover.
The Secretary read letters pf ap
preciation fo r the cookies which the
Club furnished the U. S. O. Center
at Lubbock on Thanksgiving Day.
Refreshments were served to the
following members:
Mesdames C. O. Fox, Bynum Brit
tain, Herschel Thurston, Raiy Penn,
Rob Simmons, Bay Karr, Mack
Woodrum, Homer Proctor, Geonge
Glover, Winston Brummett, Jerry
Ensey, Horace Wood, Hobert Lewis.
— Reporter;

A C U R E F O R C H R IS T M A S “ J IT T E R S ”

FOR GIFTS OF DISTINCTION
FOR GIFTS THAT PLEASE
FOR GIFTS THAT DELIGHT
FOR GIFTS THAT THRILL
F I E S T A
r y L L t n ®

m

SH U SH ES

9

' make
plea sing
Christm as
Gifts
S h o p Ea r l y

A M E R IC A N
C H IN A
American
decorated
ivory colored, flow er de
sign with gold trimming
moderately priced.

Complete
line
o f
[Genuine
Fiesta
War'e.
¿This bright, gay dinner[wai'e has proved itself—
fit is no longer a Fad but
ihas become established as
fa standard dinner ware
^for all occasions— start
you a set TO DAY.
This Christmas can be
just as merry, just as
complete, just las satisfy
ing as any you’ve ever
had.
Stop and Shop with
Pleasure.

BRYANT-LINK COMPANY

MISS WILLIE SMILEY MARRIED
Miss Wdilie Smiley, daughter - of
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smiley of
iDbiican Flat, and Sgt. John Blaska,
of Worscester, Mass., were married
in iSipur Sunday, November 22. The
ceremonie was at the First Christ
ian Church with Rev. C. R. Brown
reading the rites in the presence o f
friends.
The bride was dressed in a powder
blue suit, and carried a Cjorsage of

It pays to advertised
Dickens County Times.

in

Subscription Price: $1.50 per year in
the 'dickens and adj ining counties.
Foreign Subscription is $2.00 per year

ìf^
m

s
'fi'!'-['.'‘-Jy

fOne the m ost com plete selection o f Christmas G ifts fo r the entire |
fam ily — Shop our store fot hundreds o f G ift Items
One

Groupe

Mens

Dress Shirts

Dress Sale

$1.95 Satin Slips

Beautiful new lace trim
med
and
tailored
fou r
Be sure to give her a gored and Bias Cut. Xams
100 mens fine quality
beaiutiful new dress for Special.
Dress Shirts— Fancies and
Christmas
and take you
Solid
W hite— Values
to
saving
and
Buy Defense
$1.95
Stamps

$1.19

Mens Dress Pants
Regular $2.98 values, all
sizes and colors. Special.

$2.98 v a l u e __$1.99

$1.95 Balbriggan

$4.95 v a l u e __$2.99

Ladies Gowns

$5.95 v a l u e __$3.99

Long Sleeves tailored and
fancy neck opening.

$8.95 v a l u e __$4.99
$12.85 v a lu e __$6.99

Mens Sweaters
Extar
special
group
Regular $1.98 values. Xmas
Special.

Men Army Twill

39c Panties

Ladies

$5.95 G aberdine

Ideal Xmas Gift at a
Great Saving. Navy, Brown,
Copen and Green

300 yards

80 Square

S9C

Beautiful new spring pat
70 X 80 p ou ble Bed size
terns checks stripes fancies extra heavy. Xmas special.
and solids.

29c

Corduroy

Pin

W ale

Jackets - Overalls

Chambrays

Spring

Woolens

B'eautiful
r'-'-'T'
Regular values to- $1.9$, solids.
priced special Only—

$1.29

$ 2 -3 9
New Spring

New
Boys

$2-99
Double Blankets

Men Corduroy

89c values fur ear fla p stie tops, solid and fancy
colors.

$3.98 H ouse Coats

4 1-2 Pound

Prints

Caps

Ladies Seersucker

Beautiful new flow^ral
colorings. Xams Special. \

Priced special and you’ll
wan’t several suits , at this
low price.

$5.00Suit

Briefs and leg styles
Elate Waist and Legs.

29c

Slack Suits

Shirts - Pants

TRI COMMUNITY H. D. CLUB
The Tri Community Club met at
the home of Mrs. Lee Parker Nov
ember 24, 1942. The following o f
ficers were elected fo r the year
1943:
President, Mrs. Lloyd Johnson,
Vice president, Mrs. Sam Blair,
Clark, Council member, Mrs.
Parker, Expansion chairman, Mrs.
M'l's. Rex Caidisle, Recreation chair
man, Mrs. 0. P. Dupree, Clothing
demonstrECtor, Mrs. Arner Watson,
Refreshments were served to the
following: Mesdames Joe Watson,
Arner Watson, Lloyd Joihnson, Sevier
Clark, one visitor, Mrs. Bertha War
ren and the hostess.
A Christmas party will be given
fior the Club members and their
families by Mrs. Arner Watson at
her home the night o f December
18th. Each Club member is to bring
two gifts, one fo r 'a lady, and one
fo r a man, to be exchanged. Also,
a (gift fo r each pf your children.
Reporter

The Dickens County Times receiv
ed word this week of the death o f
C. H. Wellborn, o f Henderson, Texas,
W. D. STAROHER
father o f Mrs. Perry Ppoyor.
Editor and Business Manager
Mr. Wellborn was ill only a short
MRS. W. D. STARCHER
time. He was visiting Mrs. Pryor
fo r the Thanksgiviing holidays and
Advertising Manager
was taken sick while there, he went
home and lived only four days. It Entered as second class matter at the
was only a year ago that Mi-s. Well- Post Office in Spur, Texas, October
30, 1924, under the A ct o f Congres*
bom died.
March 3, 1879.
Mrs. Pi-yor is in bed with a nervous
break down from schock.
Ad rates uniform to everyone in Spar
Mrs. Pryor’s Address is; 606 W,
Country
Elmira St., San Antonio, Texas.

Again This Year PROCTOR BROS. OFFERS

A BRIDAL SHOWER
Mrs. John Gragson honored Mi-,
and Mrs. Aaron Parker with a
shower November 27 at her home
north o f Spur. Mrs. Paker was the
form er Miss Lorene Rinehart of
Girard.
;
Games of “ 42” were played and
other .games were enjoyed by those
. resent. Music was rendered by Aaron
Parler and James Lee Kee. Refre®hments o f coffee, cookies and
cocoa were served to the following:
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Parker, Iva
Mae and Wendell Parker, Harley
Gene Binlgham, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Williamson and children. Miss Imogene Bilberry, Miss Ava Nell Bil
berry, Mrs. Cager Wade and chil
dren, Billy Lee Wade, M^s. Leland
Rankin, Mr. and Mrs. Ray George,
Mrs. Ruby Peek, Mr. and Mrs. John
iGragson and Carl of Spur, Mr. and
Mrs. Aaron Parker of Girard, M.
and M'S. Elme Kee and childreni o f
Hamlin, Mr. and Mrs. James Lee
Kee o f Lubbock.
Those sending gifts were: Mr. and
Mrs. E. J. Bilberry Mrs. Rankin,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Wilson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grag
son and children, Mr. and Mrs. Rineihart of Girard, Mr. and Mrs. Caplinger. Pvt. and Mrs. Ernest Capr
lirlger, o f Kentucky, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Fuqua, Mrs. J. J. Cloud, and
Mr. and Mrs. Bernice Williams of
Spur.
— Contributed.

T he
Dickens Coisinty
Tim es

C. H. WELLBORN
PASSES AW AY

C.

I

NOTICE

b
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Plaids

2000 yards new springwoven chambray solids and
and fancy stripe, just arrived—
Only.

$1.98 to $^.95

39c

^NOTICE — Just unpacked one o f the largest Christmas G iftf
Assortm ents in history o f Spur T ra d e T erritory - Shop our
Store fo r G ifts fo r the entire fam ily at the Low est Prices
T a k e your Big Saving and buy W a r Bonds & Stamps

PROCTOR BROS.

m

Be a g o o d N eighbor, and bring a car fu ll

t v -'
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PERSONALS

'I

J. L. Karr, o f Bspuela, wais look
ing after .business lafffairs and
enjoying friends in Spur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ridhey, of
Croton, were in Spur Saturday ti-ansaoting buisinesG and talking with
friends.
P. M. Lawson and daughiter, Jo
Ann, o f Grandifielid, Okla., were
ipuests o f Mr. and Mrs. Willie
Eldredge, o f Mc.^doo, last week. Jo
Ann is a granddaughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Eldredge.
Mr. "and Mrs. Ira Slayden, of
Dickens, were in .Spur Saturday
attending to (business matters and
greeting friends.
H. C. Allen (Uncle Henry) o f
Dry Lake, was in Spur Saturday
greeting friendis and trading. He
stated Mrs. Allen, who suffered a
broken limb, seems to be improving
slowly.
Give the gift that signi
Qounity Commissioner E. J. Offield
fies America is not to be and family, o f East Afton, were in
Spur iSaiturday greeting friends and
caught napping.
doing some trading.
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Copeland, o f
(Red Hill country, were in Spur Sat
urday greeting friends and looking
after business matters.
J. Z. Smith, a good Kent County
citizen, was meeting friends and
transacting business in Spur Satur
day.

DEFEN SE
BONDS
STAMPS

W e have just receive!d
our December quota. Made
our November quota, lets
be sure to make December
quotas. W e are very happie
our Boys are winning, lets
keep making and Buying
the Btilletts our Boys are
really shooting them stroit
and getting the job done.
Remember
the
Greatest
present in all the world this
year is Stamps and Bonds
to win the W ar. Remember
Xmas with Stamps and
Bonds.

Bond Committee

Mr. and Mrs. Thos, L. Williams
and children, o f Dickens were in
Spur Saturday doing some trading
and meeting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hemphiill, of
Prairie Chapel community, were at
tending to business matters and
greeting friends in Spur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Erath, of
Steel Hill commimity, were in Spur
SatimHay greeting friends and do
ing some trading.
Judge H. A. C. Brummett came
over from the capitol Saturday and
spent some time in .professional
matters and igreetinig friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Ma'rtin, o f
Highway community, wefe greet
ing friends and doing some trading
in Spur Saturday,
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith, of
near Dickens, were transacting busi
ness and talking with friends in
Spur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hahn and
children, o f Hi^^hway, were in Spur
Saturday doing some trading and
enjoying friends.
W. J. Elliot and. daughter. Miss
Dlollde Elliot, lof Spring Creek, were
in Spur Saturday looking after

llll■lll

I Gifts

For Everyone

I “For The Lady”

I
I
I

Dresser Sets

I

Dorothy

I
I
I

Palmer Toilet
Dorothy

Gray. Compacts

I

Dorothy

Gray over night cases

I

Fancy Soap’s

I

Tulip Time Toilet Sets

I

A Complete Line of Better Perfumes

I

Shaeffer Life Time Pen-Pencil

Gray Toilet Sets
Sets

Sets

“For The Man”
Bill Folds
Military Sets
Air Maid Ties & Hose
A_ large selection of Williams,
Fitches, Wrisley and Palmer Shav
ing SetsSee Our D isplay fo r m any m ore Gifts

CHASTAIN PHARMACY

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Rogers, of and mixing with friends
Mr. and Mrs. George Goodall and
children, o f Girard, were trading Girard, were transacting business -Saturday.
and visiting with friends in Sip-ur
enjoying Saturday.

buisiness
affairs
and
friends. ,
Mr. and Mrs. A . M. Rasberry, of
Mir. and Mrs. Ed Fuqua, o f Cat
Croton, were doing some trading
fish community, were in Spur Satur
day doing some tradinlgi and enjoy and greeting friends in Spur Satur
day.
ing friends.
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. King, of Gi
W. C. Caitwright, o f Dry Lake
community, was transacting busi rard, were transacting business and
ness and meeting friends in Spur talking with friends in Spur Satur
-Saturday.
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Eldredge, of
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Lynch, of
McAdoo, were in Spur Saturday Delano, Calif.,left last Thursday for
meeting friends and doing some trad
their home after spending ten days
ing.
here visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Norville Rogers, of
Mrs. F. E. Walker, of Highway
Elton, were in Spur Saturday transcommunity.
Mr. Lynch will soon
'acting business and enjoyin-g friends.
leave for Army service.
S. C. Thomas, o f Girard com
Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Henry, o f
munity, was attending to business
m-atters and gi-eeting friends in Duncan Flat community, were in
Spur Saturday.
Spur Saturday meeting friends and
Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Mayo and doing some trading.
children, o f East Afton, were -in
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. James, of
Spur Saturday doing some trading Girard, were attending to business
and enjoying friends.
and enjoying friends in Spur Satur
Horace D. Nickels, o f Wichita, day.
was transacting -business and greet
Mr. and Mi-s. W. E. Packard, of
ing friends in Spur Saturday.
William Smith, a good Garza Coun- Hydro, -Okla., spent the last o f
.ty farmer, was transacting business last week in Spur visiting their
and meeting friends in Spur Satur- daughter, Mrs. C. B. Chandler. They
seemed to like West Texas veiiy
-dlay.
G. C. Overstreet and family, of much.
Mrs. Madge Alexander and two
Elton, were in Spur transacting
business and enjoying friendly as daughters speait Thanksiiving and
until Tuesday o f last week -in ®-alsociations Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Delisle, of las 'viiisiWng -relatives and friends.
Dry Lake, and Mr. Royal, of Oolor- Mrs. Alexander was called 'to the
rado, father of Mrs. Delisle, wei-e bedside of an aunt who -undei-wenlt
greeting friends -and -trading in Spur a very serious operation lasit week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Fry and chil
-Saturday.
Ernest Noland, of Elton,
was dren, of Catfish comimunity, ■\vere
transacting ibusiness and talking with in -Spur d'oinig some traditig and
enjoying friendly associations -Satur
friends in Spur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Lassetter, of day.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McAteer and
Dry Lake, were in Spur Saturday
greeting friends and doing siome Mrs. F. M. McAteer, o f Wichita -clomm-unity, were i-n Spur Saturday greet
trading.
A. C. Parsons, of Kalgary, was ing friends and attending to busi
transiacting business and .'greeting ness matters.
W. A. HarriiS, o f Espuela, was
friends in Spur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Hinson, attending to business affairs and
of Red Mud community,' were in igreeting friends in -Spur Satinxiay.
S. B. -Scott and family, o f Ka-1Spur Saturday doing some trading
|gary, were transacting business and
and greeting friends.
Mr. and Mrs, D. J. Harkey, of enjoying -friends in Spur Saturday.
W. H. Condron, north o f town,
Dickens, were in Spur Saturday at
tending to business and mixing with was in Saturday attending to -busi
ness matters and enjoying bis many
friends.
W. A. Harris, o f Hi)?hway, was friends.
Mr. and -Mrs. R. J. McMahan, of
transacting ibusiness and talking with
Esipeula, were in Spur Saturday talk
friends in Spur (Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Smith, o f Dry ing with friends and doing some
Lake, were trading and greeting trading.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bennett, o f
friends in Spur Saturday.'
Mr. and Mrs. John Goodall, of Elton, were -transoctinig business and
Girard, were in Spur Saturday en greeting friends in Spur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. McMiah-an and
joying fiends and doing some trad
-son> o f Dry Lake, were attending to
ing.
O. F. Scott, of Kalgai-y, was trans- business matters and mixing with
-acting busine-ss and talking with friends in Spur Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer !^.gsdale and
friends in Spur Saturday.
Spur
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Peoples of .daiughter, of Elton, were in
Pflugerville, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Saturday doin(g some trading and
Peoples o f Woodward, Okla., and -greeting friends.
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Fuqua, of Cat
Mr. and Mrs. Loyen Mower o f Big
fish
com-munity, were in Spur Satur
Spring, were week-end guests o f Mr.
day doing -some trading and en
and Mrs. Ray Penn.
joying friendly associations.
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Williamson had
Mr. and M-rs. -C. R. -Gunn,
of
as Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Soldier Mound -section, were trans
Mrs. John Williamson, of Soldier acting business and enjoyinig friends
Mound, and Francis Jackson and in Spur -Saturday.
Mr. and M-rs. Frank H-ale, -of Gtison, Kenneth, Meredith and Franci^
ard, were tr.ansacting business and
Lee, of Dimmitt.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Murphy and meeting friends in -Spur Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Parnell, -of
Children with the Telephone Co.,
of Spur, spent Thursday visiting Croton -co-mmuni-ty, were in Spur Sat
urday doing ,s-ome trading a-nd mix
relatives in Padqcah.
ing with friends. ■
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ligón and
Mr. and M-rs. I. D. Rogers, of
daughter. Lane, of Eastland, are Girard, were doing some trading and
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rose and a greeting friends in Spur Saturday.
sister to Lt. Robert Glenn Rose who
C. M. Jackson and family, of Deer
is home from the New Guinea battle Lake, wer S nepiru
gglaE r
Lake were in Spur Saturday doing
field visiting his parents.
with
Hai'vey Taylor, who lives out some tradinjg -and talking
on Route Two, was in town the friends.
last o f the week and had hi-s name
added to the family o f Dickens Coun
ty Times readers. He took advantage
of the fine combination offer of the
Times and the Fort Worth Stai>
Telegram.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Schussler, lof
Highway community, were transactin|g business and visiting friends in
-Spur Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Martin, of Highway
community, was in Spur Saturday
visiting friends -and doing some shop
ping.
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Harrell, of
Red Mud community, were -transact
ing business and greeting friendis in
Spur ' Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Goodall, of
Girard were 'attending to business
matters and talkinig with friends
in -Spur -Saturday.
Mr. -and Mrs. Leonard Grantham,
lof Red Hill community, were in
-Spur Saturday greeting friends and
doing some trading.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Bennett, of
Midway community, were in Spur
Saturday doing -some -trading and
talking with friends. Mrs. Bennett
is reported improving in health and
feels it will not be long until she
wil be back about normal again.
T. L. Denson, o f Highway, was in
Spur Saturday trading and greet
ing friends. He reported that Collin
Denson, who is in Califoi-nia, had
received a very bad bum from an
electric wire while working in an
airplane plant. She is not working
at this time because o f the injury.
J. T. Persons and father, of
Kalgary, were in Spur Siaturday
attending to business affairs and
talking with friends.

in

Spur

No Matter How The Fire Starts,
Our Insurance Protects
whether farm machinery and implements are in or out
of buildings; also insures grain and feed “ in or out.”
Our insurance protects from damage by fire, lighting,
cyclone, tornado, hurricane and other dangers.
Let
us tell you about it.
The U. S. controls the purchase of farm implements
and. machinery. A substantial down payment is requir
ed.
Insurance will furnish the do-wn payment when
your machinery is destroyed.

Clemmons - McAIpine & Co.

GASOLIIVE HATIDNEVG
M IL TRAVEL
*3

NDER ordinary circumstances, Burlington
Lines would view the curtailment of inteti
city motoring necessiiated by gasoline rationing
c.z an opportunity to demon.-'itrate to many c»niirmed motorists the speed, comlort and conven
ience of railroad travel.

U

Dnforluncleiy, we '¡nay be prevented from
doing this in full measare because;
A iiirge perl o f our pow er and
^ " p'-isseuger equipment is tissigned
to ihe uiZ-imporianr job o f transporting
o-otvad forc-es.
I
I

It is not possible c l this time to
or buy new p a ssen g er
- equipn'.en«.

j

^

|
[
j
J

v» Largely due to the foregoing, the i
» ““Ofiice o f Dcfen.cH Trrmsportotion !
has '‘irozen" ihe number of passenger I
train.s 'v/hith nicny 5>r op<ii-;rted.
'j

■ Nevcrtheles.s, Burlington Linos will devote
every efiori and resource toward provldlrB3*^e
best possible pa.ssenger service "for the dura
tion" for ail patrons—both old and new—resid
ing along its 11,000 miles of railroad in thirteen
state.s.
Most eifeciivo use can be made of available
trains and schedules if pas.sengers will —
;;
Treve! durii:9 mij-'.reek. whenever possible.
^
i t Purehose tiekeis and mckft rvitma-n reservations
reasonabiy in a d v n i t r c .
J ■
■it Travel with s'.e marc bc^ga^e than necessary. ^
-yt Constiit local agent when planniiir, trips.
Bur’-rngton I hies ore vratefui for past patron
age,
pretvimi patronage, and strive
to wcirr-jut tutur^ pert/owogo.
...,

FBHl W0RÍÜ &DENVER CITY RY;
Wichita Valley Ry.
N. M. BAIRD, Agnt

\

3pur Chamber o f Commerce
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jPatton Springs
^ ^ h o o l Select
"o n o r e e
'I^e etudm t ,body |of the Patton
S p r in g High School have made
Beleotionis fo r their class queens and
Ithe mlost popular stduent in each
class. The school queen has not
yet been selected, if one is (to
be selected. The selections made by
the student body are:
Senior Class— Queen, Ruth Spring
er; oniosit jippular student, Iloyd
Hilton.
Jumor
Class— Queen,
Darlores
Goodwin; no second made.
Sophomore Glass— Queens, Jane
Norris and Mai-y Helen Haney.
Freshman
Class— Queen,
Betty
Randolph; most ipopular student,
George Hoitchco.
The Bchiool is to enjoy a school
party later at which time the Queens
will perform their official duties.
That ihas not been arranged yet.
------------------- • -------------------MRS. SADLER ENJOYS CHILDREN

Ladies N eeded For
N ew Class in Nursing

Patton Springs
S chool H on or R oll

— Because there is a critical short
age of graduate nurses to serve,
not only in the armed forces, but in
civilian hospitals to replace those
gone into the army and navy, the
government is appealiig to women
and girls, 17 to 30 years of age, to
enter training in accredited schools
—To help provide trained nurses to
o f nursing.
meet war need, Hendrick Memorial
Hospital at Abilene will enroll a
special class in February, Stella
Nurses, has announced. iShe encour
ages women 17 to 30 years old to
write to her and, where possible,
to - see ' her- at- the hospital in
Abilene. A high school diploma is
required for entry into the school of
nursing.
—Members o f the February class
will have the good fortune to enter
training in the Hendrick Memoriial
Hospital’s new $135,000 wing, built
largely with Federal Works Agency
funds because the War Department
classed this hospital as vitally nec
essary to the war effort. The new
wing greatly enlarges the hospital
for the second time within a few
years. The hospital now is one o f the
largest and most completely equipped
in the southwest. The new wing will
house completely new quarters for
the school o f nursing. There is a
modem home for student nurses
fdjacent to the hospital, built only
two years ago.
_All women and girls interested in
the nursing profession and the splen
did opportunities fo r service to the
nation for the duration are well
urged to write to Miss McCullough.

Supt. Adlams, o f the Patton iSprings
School, wias in Spur Mpnday and
left the ligt o f Honor Roll situdenits
fo r the past (term. In order to
make the honor roll a pupil must
have an average o f 90 or more and
cannot be below 80 in any one sub
ject. The following is the lidt:
First
Grade— Ralph
Lindsey,
Thomas Lowrance, Billie Price, Dar
win Scott, Carl Winfield, Lonnie
WinfSeld, Mary Jo Harvey, Peggy
Henley, Dlarla Hext, Wanda Lowlance, Lynn Nell Nance, Areta Sue
Norris, Virginia Willmion, Reglnia
Belle Hiughes.
Second Grade— Wilbert Sedgwick,
Lynda Young, Ona Beth Parker,
Martha Sue Hughes, Jesse
B.
Vaughn, DOn Floyd Jackson, Maurice
Clifton, Robert Foibis, Kenneth
Young, Monte Young, Glenda Fem
Camipbell, DeU Juan Hughes, W ay
ne 11 MdOarty.
Third Grade— ^Rdita Walker.
Fourth
Grade— Pauline
Aliens
Mary Joyoce Atchison, Tiny Beth
Bateman
Carolyn
Curd, EarUne
Lowrance, Mae Frances Martin, Jean
Ragland, Juanita Rasberry, Patsy
Lee Rich, Franoell Williams.
Fifth Grade— Lanish Norris, Oarlolyn Hayes, Junior Campbell, Bionnie Mae Hughes.
Sixth
Grade— Harley
Ragland,
Barbara Hughes.
Seventh Grade— Betty Clair Rogs.
’
High School

Aiunt Mary Sadler, mother, guard
ian angel, and «best loved by ail
S. M. S. cowiboys, had her children
out to Slaughter Camp fo r a Thanks
giving feast last Thursday. Among
those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. O. T. Swenson, Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin BlilbeiTy, Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
Kirkland, Mrs. Tol Merriman, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Swenspn, Mr. and Mrs.
M. R. Grubbs, A. A. Allen, Guy
Merriman, Kid Bascot, Coy Brennan,
Odell Blackwell, C. W. Myers, Lee
L. L. iSlaydien and family, of
Kelly, Willie Barton, C. Boland, X. F.
Berry, Doylene Hinson, and R . D. Elton, were in Spur Saturday trans
Hinson.
acting business and talking with
— ^Reported.
friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reynolds,
of Dickens, spent part o f Satmxlay
GETS SISTER A CHRIST
in Spur greeting friendis and at
MAS PRESENT
tending to business matters.
Mr.and Mrs. Joe F. Scott spent
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Howell, of Cat
last week here visiting his sister,
fish community, were in Spur Satur
Mrs. H. A. Drury. It had been a
day transacting business ■and meet
long time since Mr. Scott had seen
ing friends.
his sisiter and they enjoyed the time
C. E. Butler, o f Croton com
very much. Mr. Scott sitated he
bought his sister a nice Negro rubber munity, was transacting business
doll for a Christmas present, doing and talking with friends in Spur
Saturday.
mere, as a joke on her.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Stafford, of
^They' left the first o f this week
their home lat White City, Kan- Glenn, were in Spur Saturday greet
ing friends and doing some trading.

Good Vision Makes Good Students

One Child in Every
Five Has
Defective Vision
Surveys o f school children by responsible clinics
show that one child in every five has defective vision.
Make sure your child is not an “ Eye Cripple” doomed to
poor grades and the tendency toward an inferiority com 
plex and an anti-social attitude.
Visual efficiency is paramount to a healthly, happy
child. Have their eyes examined N O W !

Dr. W. C. GRUBEN, 0. D.

DECEMBER 10, 1942

The iectric train that wasn't there
OME things are hard to understand— even when you’re grown up.
But Jimmy will understand why there may not be a ’Iectric train
under the Christmas tree this year.
And grownups will understand why there isn’t the usual supply of
electric appliances which in the past have made such swell Christmas
gifts.
It dates back to a Sunday morning— December 7, 1941.
Since then the wonderful electric train, with its light and whistle
and all the bright shiny cars, has gone into guns, planes, tanks and ships.
And the factories that used to make electric refrigerators, stoves,
sweepers, radios, irons and the like all are doing war work.
In our showrooms are a few small appliances that may be given as
Christmas gifts. But, before buying, he reasonably sure they are needed.

S

Freshman Class— Betty Randolph
Gejoige Hotchco.
Sophomore
Class'—Jane
Norris,
Mary Helen Haney
Junior Class— Darlores Goodwin
Senior
Class—Ruth
Springer,
Lloyd Hilton.
GOVERNMENT NEEDS DEPUTY
REVENUE COLLECTORS.
A civil service examinati|on for zone
deputy collector, $2000 a year, em
ployment in the Bureau o f Internal
Revenue collection districts whose
haedquarters are located at Austin
and Dallas, Texas, and New Orleans,
La. has been announced by the Tenth
Civil Service Region, according to
L. S. Wilson Spur, Texas, local civil
service secretary.
Applicants must be 18 years old.
Trere is no nTaximum age limit.
Application forms may be secured
at any first pr second class post o f
fice. and should be filed immediately
with the director. Tenth Civil Ser
vice, Custom house. New OrJeans,La.
Applitants will be notified when
to rapoirt fo r a written examinaticm.
Persons engaged in war work of
epual skill need net apply.

• The electric power which drives tiny trains for
hoys like Jimmy also is helping to drive the massive
machines that make tanks, guns, bombers and ships.
But we planned ahead, and made certain that West
Texas had plenty of power. Today every war plant—
and every home— in West Texas has ample electric
light and power, whenever and wherever needed.
This great abundance of electric power, under the
American system of free enterprise, means produc
tion— and production in this modern-day war means
Victory. Then the rieal Christmas will come again . . .
and Jimmy will get his ’Iectric train!

t(? ^ < m t a /

W èstTèxas U tilities
" I want war bonds and
stamps this Christmas."

C om p a n y

you havn’t filled out this Inform ation Sheet, fo r your b oy or boys or hus*
band. Please d o so, and send it to the Dickens County Tim es im m ediately.

INFORMATION SHEET-SERVICE RECORD
NAME — :----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Race

_______ _________________

B IR T H P L A C E ______________________________________________________________________________________
year
month
day
HOME A D D R E S S __________________________________________________________________________________
SCHOOL

ATTENDED

__________ ___________________________________________________ ._____________
Elementary School

High School

COLLEGE OR U N IV E R S IT Y ___________________________________________ D E G R E E _______________

Jeweler & Optometrist

Spur, Texas

OCCUPATION IN CIVILIAN L I F E _______________________________________________________________
By W hom Employed
PARENT’S N A M E ____ '___________________________________________________________________________ _

It is goot to hear

Address

j

ENTERED SERVICE

Americrans aie now pudding

When

10%of der pay into Bunds /

-----------------------------------------------

W h e r e __:______ ,_______________________

Branh o f S e r v ic e ____________________________________________________________ _
Name o f Company __________________________________R a n k ____________________
Stationed at ________________________________________________________________ ___
Camp
State
Foregin Service?
Yes

No

Where

List Promotions to D a t e _____________________ :_________

Action S e e n : ___________________________________________
W ounded
'J ^ ^ ..'X

_______________________________________________

M issin g _________________________________________________
K i l l e d __________________________________________________
MARRIED

_______________________ ____________

C H IL D R E N __________ _

W IFE’S NAME

N A M E S ______________________________

BROTHERS IN S E R V IC E _________ ______________________________
R E M A R K S _______________________________________________________

M. C. GOLDING Chairman
County Ten Per Cent Committee

INFORMATION FURNISHED B Y ----------------- ----------------------

RELATIONSHIP
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Miss Billie Lawrence
And Lt. Koon are
United in Ceremony
Sunday Afternoon

PALACE THEATRE SPUR
-

“Seven Days Leave”
With
Lucille Ball

Victor Mature

Also
Latest W ar

News

D raw ing fo r —______ $225.00 Bond
LAST TIME TO D A Y

Ä ff «Ü iiCiriC <ii

“ Call o f the C ayon ”

Sair r i s i n g

With

remati^.« üöd
aáverií^re!

Gene Autry
Also

Chapter 12 o f Serial
Friday and Saturday

i

S t a r r in g

ANN SHERIDAN
Dennis MORGAN • Jnik CARSON

Attention Kiddies!
Bring five (5) pounds o f scrap IRON or RUBBER
to thè PALACE THEATRE, TUESDAY DECEMBER
15, 1942 and be admitted FREE!
2 to 6 P. M.
Tv w w j w w w w w j w j w w j w m t j w ,

Horace Gibson
Insurance Agency
Phone 40
FOR SALE

Dr. O . R . C loude
Graduate Chiropractor
103 West Hill Street
Texas
Spur,

T O R SALE— 1941 Ford Tractor and
all tools.— See A. W. Cook, (Slenri,
WANTED^— To buy. Stalk field or
Texas.
2tp.
Whelat ipasture, or pasture Cattle
by the month. —Tom Hughes, Aifitop.
12-5-2itp
IFOR SALE— 180 acres good sandy
land, good lint yield, igood improve- LOST— My Gas Rationing Book
tnents.— See Lawton Harvey, A fsomewhere in Spur. Leave at
ton, Texas.
ll-26-4tp.
Rationing Board or Times Office
Lester English.
Itp.
T O R SALE— Stove, bed, table, and LOST— Set o f Dial Scales |on highmost anything in used furniture.
wiay between W. K. Harvey’s place
See us before buying. Spur Trad
and Spur. Return to J. P. Simmons
ing Post.
Itc
McConinal Dealer, Spur, Texas
V O R S A L E > -A O H .„ .„ ...» ,.P u „
and Delco gasoline motor. Good
condition. Lenord Clements, one
fourth mile west o f Glenn, Texas.

With Red Cross Work

The ladies o f the Afton Com
T O R SALE— Two Young Horses, 3
and 4 years old. Weighing about munity are 'helping with Red Cross
1300li>s. See E. J. Bilberry of Spur sewing even though they are busy
with their ‘other home jobs. They
T O R SALE— 1937 F-12 Fanmall meet the first Wednesday of each
'tractor with lister and cultivator. month at the Homemaking Cottage,
Good rubber. Place to rent with it. at 'schooil. They have already met
See Bud Ethridge across road from twice, making 101 articles to be
shipped in the current shipment.
Elton Store. 12-3-2tp.
Contributing their efforts to this
T O R SALE— 200 acres good mixed worthy cause were Mesdames: J.
land 2 1-2 miles North East of N. Lawson, Jack Fit, Herman Kee,
Afton. Some cash 'with terms. Edward White, Carl Randolph, Allie
Might sell tractor farming equip Barton, Byron Haney, Clark Forment and some stock and rent his, Gus Martin, Leon Lawson,
-farm.— Carl Randolph, Afton, Tex. Tab Williams, Marion Burk, Curtis
2tp. Goodwin, and Miss Minnie Harvey.

Miss Billie Lawrence o f Matador
became the bride of Lt. Billy W.
Koon 'Of Port Riley, Kansds, in a
Charles Stigler will be in Spur at the Dickens
ceremony performed at 4 o’clock
Sunday afternoon, November 29,
County Times Office and is ready to take care of your
in the home of her grandparents,
Typewriter and Adding Machine troubles until noon
Mr. and Mrs. lA. D. Beauchamp.
Saturday, December l2 . Call 30 and leave your orders.
Vows were exchanged before Rev.
W. B. Vaughn of. Lockney, former
— ALL W O R K GUARANTEED —
pastor at both Spur and Matador,
who read the double-ring ceremony.
An improvised altar formed the
background, with greenery o f honey
suckle leintwined in a white trellis,
and flanked by tall white baskets
filled with lavender chrysanthemums
and native pa'mpas gnass o f south
Texas.
i- ' ■
Nuptial music, played by
Miss
No
cutting, Tieing or Burning
Roberta Jameson, included “ The Blue
Simple Painless Method
Danube’’ precediing the ceremony,
and “ I Love you T m ly’’ and other
selections, during a reception which
followed. Miss Jameson wore a blue
dress and corage of pink carnations.
1218 Aven
Lubbock, Texas
The 'bride, given in m am age by HOinb j o j spn quuAS. souifx
her father, was attired in a 'soldier
'sqpso.111|
blue dress trimmed with two rhinsstone ornaments, and black acces
sories. For a head-dress, she wore
a bowjmade o f maline arid pink and
blue velvet ribbon. Her corsage was
of gradenias. For “ something old” ,
she wore Eastern Star 'piin which
belonged to her great grandmo'ther
Beauchamp, and for “ something' bnoTowed” , a white linen handkenohietf
belonginig to Mrs. J. M. Harper, and
also a bracelet o f Miss Marue Wil
liams,’ maid of honor. As a “ good
luck” charm, Mrs. Koon wore a 'dime
A ff w r a p p e d m C e f f o p h a n e
in her shoe.
Small White
Pvt. John Hazelwood, Jr., of Shep
Blue Rose
pard Field, Wichita Falls, Texas,
attended the 'bridegroom as best man.
Mrs. J. |H). M'CNabb, aunt of the
bride, was matron o f 'honor, and
Wore a gold alpaca dress. Her
corsage 'was yellow and pink varie
gated gladioli. Miss Williams wore
DRAKE
“
a suit o f rose faille, with a corsage
o f red noses. Head-dresses matchinj? that o f the 'bride, were worn by
Celle Pack
her attendants.
Julia L««
-lb. ‘ 2 9 Ù
Mrs. J. W. Lawrence, mother of the
Cellos.
Wrlgbt't
bride, was attired in a dress o f
ENRICHED
royal blue, and the bridegroom’s
mother, Mrs. J. A; Koon, wore a
black fi-ock trimmed 'with white.
Baby Emerald
Large Limas
Both ladies had corsagres of red
D B S C i l i a Cello Pack...
24-Oz.
carnations.
Loaf
RECEPTION IS HELD
Cello Pack
For the reception held following
th ceremony, the -table was laid with
a lace cloth. White cam-ations and
Kitchen C raft
fei-n in a gold cornucopia, formed
the centerpiece, with iwhite tapers
ENRICHED
in -gold and crystal 'holders at each
side. Punch, ipoured byi Miss Wil
liams, was served from a bowl o f
12-Lb. Bag
Fiostoria crystal. -She was assisted
Cleanser
by Miss Zenobia Haney, Mrs. Cullin
Butler, 'Mrs. S. T. Beauchamp and
Mrs. Price Beauchamp.
A three tiered wedding cake on a
imirror reflector, topped with a
miniature bride and soldier,
was
P i > . a r e Harper House
Grape-Nut Flakes
15i
served by Mrs. iRufus Emmons, as
t
Fancy Halves........
EXCELL
SS-n^"' 274
sisted by Mrs. McNabb, after the
Soda
bride cut the first piece. Mrs. J. M.
Baking Powder
t °'-194
d in u A sJ w L cL U o I w U l,
Harper presided at the bride’s book,
which was made by Mrs. Charles
H i-H o Crackers.....wj!’ 2l4
Scot!issue to“
Roll. 154
Sternberg.
REARED A T MATADOR
Tall
2-Lb. Bok
Cherub M ilk ..... 3 Cans
Su-Purb foT'.“.*!"..... 204
Mrs. Koon, the daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Lawrence o f Matador,
^
1-Lb,
Coffee Fine 9uafi
Çuohty................ Bag
O xydol
...
2 34
Was reared here. She was valedic
torian o f the -senior igraduating class
C
^ E
?'®9uality...........j . „ Bag
V >o
U If fI ^
C IS
Fine
of 1937, from Matador High School,
Ivory Soap Floats.............. Bar
64
and was elected football queen, also
C
Nob Hill
1-LbV«
while a senior. She attended West
V .O fre e Ihermolo RoQst...........Bag -■
Lifebuoy
..... 3 b"IS 194
Texas State College, Canyon for
-two years, and has been employed
in the A.A.A. office here for the
S£t§£W£u^ '^müimdßsuL Jhsutk, (pÄojduxjL
past two and a half years.
Lt. Koon was reared in Dickens
Texas
County and graduated from Spw-r
Juicy..
Lb.
High School in 1937. He is the
son lof Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Koon of
Seedless
Spur. He -received his commission
96 Size .
Lb.
as 2nd Lieutenant of the United
Fancy
States Calvary, at Fort Riley,
Winesaps .
Lb.
Kansas, on November 25.
For -travel, the 'bride chose a
beige wool suit vsrith brown acces
_ ^ Extra Fancy
sories, with a gardenia corsage. (Af
0 S Delicious.......................Lb.
'S ^ J C om id sisiiL T y k jo iA ,
ter a short wedding trip to Dallas,
Lt. Koon will report back to Fort
Beautiful
Pears l-rio'u“''!!!........2 lb,.
Sect Liver I"piece.... Lb. 354
Wcshi.iqton Firs
Riley, December 5, to be assigned
duties. Mrs. Koon will remain here
Scrcr.ibIc
Decorate your tree
Grapes Emperor.............. 2 Lbs.
^ with E g g s .................. Lb. 1 9 ?
until she is able to join -her husnow, enjoy it all
'hand.
throL’ch the holi
Cranberries F^«yRed.. u>.
GUESTS ARE REGISTERED
W ieners
u, 33Ì
days.
The followng guests who attended
Calavosfosf..,..... 2 for
the wedding and reception, were
Ib.

STRAYED—^Old yellow Jersey dry
cow with nobby horns. Phone or
'Write R. L. Benson, Spur, Texas.
Itc

R I C E

14

ALMONDS

Pinto Beans 3
..19*
B R E A D Beans
...2'K;. 29*
10^ Beans
...35*
Peas s v ; v , ....12*
.... Ztti. 30*
F L O U R Prunes
Raisins
....... is-ll*
Candy ?.T,s;r,... „1.15*

CHRISTMAS

Oranges
Grapefruit
Apples

not

a

stranger

just

a

neighbor

moving

iSc

W ill

appreciate

amount of your business.

CASEY’S BARBER SHOP
Casey ■Alldredge “ Owner”

any

294

39*

^ M jcU ia n h su t S

otl

ly y s te r s
-------

Lb.

(Fresh CATFISH...... Ib. Sft*
^

was”

Sunbrile

Rutabagas Turnips...........

Baked Loar Kinds......

Hens

I am now ready for business ------- location where
Cafe

294

App!

Bologna------------

closer to y o u ---------

“ Corner

WALNUTS

8*

TSi EES

-N OTICEI am

304

Crackers

and up

the

FOR RENT— Three room furnished
apartment, 324 East Harris. St.

Dr. 0. C. BOONE

Salami Sausage ' .... 294

, FO R SALE— Six Good Mules with
harness, a two row lister and a
two row cultivator. A big bargain
fo r a man that wants to farm.
Mrs. E. D. Chambers, Glenn, Texas
Itc.

FOR SALE— June hatched Rhode
Island Red'S Cockerells at $1.00 each.
,7. H. Phelps
12-9-2tp

HEMORRHOIDS (PILES)

3 29 4

TOR SALE— M. M. Combine in good
condition 6 ft. cut. $500.00 cosh
Tul Alhin, Gustine, Texas.
2tp.

T O R SALE—Frigidaire, 6-ft capa
city, practically new. Cash bargain.
See Mrs. Alice Murphree, Dickens,
Texas
Itp.

TYPEWRITERS AND.
.....ADDING MACHINES REPAIRED

B E A N S

P R E V IE W S U N D A Y & M O N D A Y

F D R SALE— Trailer House, good
conditio built-in cabinett etc., fair
ly good tires at C. A. McClain
Farm— Spur, Texas.
2tp.

registered in the 'bride’s book: . Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Koon and son Jimmie,
Mrs. Woodrow Swaringen, Mr. and
Mrs. John F. Moore, and Mrs. John
Harzlewood, Jr., of Spur; Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Winkler, Mr. and Mrs.
H. R. Winkler, Nelora Winkler, and
'Ml'S. Nettie Littlefield, Dickens;
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McNabb and
daughter, Sue, of Quanah; Mr. and
Mrs. 'Seth Beauahamp and daughter,
Edwina, o f Pampa; Rev. and Mrs.
W. B. Vaughn, Lockney; Wilson
Bourlan-d, Austin; and Mr. and Mi's.
J. W. Lawrence,’ E. D. Lawrence,
Mr. and Mrs. Price Beaudhamlpand son .Noimian Price, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Staffordj Mrs. Mae McKehize,
Mr. and Ml'S. R. P. Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Rufu-s Emmons^^. Mr. and Mrs.
,C. H. Butler, Mr. and Mrs. A. iD.
Beauchamp, Misses Zenobia Haney,
Roberta Jameson and Marue Wil
liams, Matador; Mr. and Mrs. James
Williams and Miss Allie Barton,
Flomcit; Mrs. Merrell Harper and
dauig'hter, Beverly, Lubbock; Mr. and
Mrs. John Carlisle -and Pvt. John
Hazlewood Jr., Wichita Falls.

59^

Lb. 354
Lb.
334
. Lb.
324
ae kerel FMIets...... 2 P«.'‘ 254
^Boneless
Fish.......

Cauliflower Cali^rnlo..... Lb.

144

Carrots li'M i.p ..... 2 b». 154
O n i o n s u!'s.' no. i ..............u,.

44

Yams KHn*'Dlied1........ 2 Lbs. 154
Commercial Idaho Rural

J 'O od iL ^
................. pt.

Lb.

POTATOES
10 Lbs.

I

